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Procedure Risks

Patient Name

Eye Treatments and Procedures

LIST A
Proc€du.€s .€quiing fu[ dscbsurD. Tho iolbr.ring teafilorrB ard pr@drres
requir€ ,ull dsclcure by th€ phFirien o. healh care plovi,.r b tro pati:rn ot
peEon authoaized !o coarslrlt loa th€ pali€nt

List B Procedures

E p-oorr"
INDICATE PROCEDURE ON LINE(S)

No risk assignod by the Texas Medical Oisclosure Panel

WITNESS SIGNATURE IDENTIFICATION

INITIAL SIGNATURE

tr EYe muscle surgery

1. Addilional treatmenl and/or surgery.
2. Doubl€ vision.
3. Partial or total loss of vision. PATIENT WITNESS

f-l Surgery ,o. cataract with or withoutl-l implantalion ot inlraocular lens.

1. Complications requiring additional troatm€nl
and/or surgery.

2. Nsed ,or glassss or contacl lensas.
3. Complications requiring the removal

oI implaniad lens.
4. Parlial or lotal loss ol vision.

tr Retinal or vitreous surgery

1 . Complications requiring additional
ir€atmenl and/or surgery.

2. Racurrencs or sproad oI diseass.
3. Parlial or lotal loss of vision. wlTNESS

Complicalions requiring additional
surgery.
Possibls pain.
Nead for glasses or coniact lenses.
Partial or total loss of vision.

f-} Comealsurgery such as corneal transplant,l-l retraclive surgery and pterygium.

trsatmenl and/or
INITIALS

1.

2.
3.
4.

u Glaucoma surgery by any method.

1. Complications requiring additional trsalmenl and/or
surgery.

2. Worsening of the glaucoma.
3. Pain.
4. Parlial or total loss of vision.

1. Complications requiring addilional
trsatmonl and/or surgsry.

2. Worsaning or unsatishdory app€ararEs.
3. Rscurrenco or sprsad of dissaso.

t-t Removal ol the eye or ils conlentslJ (enucleation or evisceration).

f-l Surgery for penetrating ocular lnlury,t-l lncluding intraocular toreign body.

'!. Complications rsquiring additional treatmenl and/or
surgery, including removal of tha oye.

2. Chronic pain.
3. Partial or tolal loss of vision.

Beconslructive and/or plastic surgical
procedures ol the eye and eye region, such
as blepharoplasty, lumor, lracture, lacrimal
surgery, loreign body, abscess, or lrauma.

Photocoagulation and/or cryotherapy.

1. Complications requiring additional troalment and/or

1. Worsening or unsalisfactory appearance.
2. Creation of additional p.oblems such as:

a. Poor hsaling or skin loss.
b. Nerva damags.
c. Painful or unatlraclivo scarring. -----jm{s---
d. lmpairmsnt of rsgional organs, I I I

such as eye or lip tunction.
3. Recurr€ncB o, th6 original condition. pArENr wrNESs

surgery.
2. Pain-
3. Partial or total loss oI vision.
4. Betinal detachmsnt. t-T_l

PATIENT WITNESS
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